




























Ages 70 - 79
Ages 50 - 59
Ages 30 - 39
Ages 10 - 19
Ages 20 - 29







Population by Race - 2014
Total Population

























Ages 40 - 49
Ages 60 - 69


























Educational Attainment - 2013 5-Year Est. 
Labor Force - 12 / 2015
Labor Pool
Unemployed








Sources: U.S. Census & American Community Survey
Horry County  4,424
Charleston County  1,320
Richland County  810
Berkeley County  597
Florence County  588
Horry County  4,517
Williamsburg County  1,398
Charleston County  500
Berkeley County  495
Florence County  404
Source: U.S. Census Bureau, 2010 Commuting Patterns
Top 5 Commute Destinations Top 5 Commute Origins
Commute Into County




Live & Work in County







11 Agriculture, forestry, fishing and hunting  57  529 $751
21 Mining, quarrying, and oil and gas extraction  4  18 $1,036
22 Utilities  4  23 $832
23 Construction  185  1,346 $731
31-33 Manufacturing  55  2,291 $1,274
42 Wholesale trade  76  374 $897
44-45 Retail trade  304  2,716 $478
48-49 Transportation and warehousing  42  260 $465
51 Information  23  125 $943
52 Finance and insurance  86  453 $981
53 Real estate and rental and leasing  77  389 $696
54 Professional and technical services  187  708 $1,034
55 Management of companies and enterprises  8  27 $1,486
56 Administrative and waste services  117  907 $484
61 Educational services  13  112 $443
62 Health care and social assistance  223  2,157 $795
71 Arts, entertainment, and recreation  51  958 $343
72 Accommodation and food services  171  2,918 $298
81 Other services, except public administration  184  667 $454
 NAICS Industry Sectors Establishments Workers Avg Weekly Wage 
Georgetown County
















Sources: U.S. Census & Bureau of Economic Analysis
Local Real Estate
Income & Revenue
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